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Dizzy and Faint
Troubled With Kldnoy Dlfflcultyand

No Appetite -I- mproved In Every

Way Since Taking Hood's.
'I was taken suddenly with dirtiness

end fftlntneM at the stomach and also

with kidney troubles. My whole body
seemed to bo out ot order. I sent at once

tor a physician and followed hli directions
with but little change Ho said I had a

complication of diseases and my caso was

hard to manage. I would get better for a
day or two and then would bo worse again.
My appotlto also failed and I had a severe
headache After the doctor said ho could
do nothing more for mo I determined to
glvo Hood's Sarsaparllla a trial. In a short
tlmo after I began taking it i coma ao a
fair day's work. It Is now throe years
Blnco I woo cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla
and I am still In good health. I havo a
good appotlto and am full of life." Mns.
Eva Bkach, Box 401, Lincoln, Kansas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tlio bcst-- ln fact tliaOna True Wood Purifier.
FoM by all druggists, git six for .

7. arc tlio only pill to take
rlOOCl S PlIIS with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

THE CHIEF
rcrnnniir.n nr

w.l. McMillan.
Ono jest... .1100
llx months . 60

PUUM8IIKD EVKRY FHIDAY

Bnterod at the post offlco st Rod Cloud, Nob.si
second clan mall matter.

Ropublicon County Convontlon.
A rcimbllctB county convention for Webster

county Ii hereby culled to mcot st tho court
houio In Red Cloud, Saturday, August 4, 1898.

at 11 o'clock a. in,, for the purpose of nominal-In- s

a candidate for the state legislature, a can
dldate for county attorney, and for thocholca
of delegates to the republican convention for
the Fifth Congressional district, to tho republl-ca- n

convention for the Twenty-sixt- senatorial
district and to tho republican convontlon for
the Forty sixth legislative district.

It Is recommended that no proxies be allowed
An Invitation Is extended to all legal votors
who dcslro to afflltato with the republican party
to attend and participate In tho caucuses and
primaries to be held under this call.

Tho various townships and wards aro entitled
to representation as follows, based on tbs voto
castforJudgoA. M. Post In 1897, allowing ono
delegato for each ten votes and major portion
thereof so cast and ono at largo for each town-
ship and ward:
TWr, DSL, twp DIL.
Red Cloud. 1st w ...... V l'ot(lm. .... 8

' " 2d w 18 Kim Creek
Ilsrmony............... .. 0 I'lciumnt Illll.. .. 8
Catherton.... ft Oarllod ... 0
Jiisviile...... 7 Oak Creek....... .... 4
Walnut Crook........... 3 Stillwater ... fl

Olouwood. 0 Ilcavcr Creek..
Uatln Outdo Rock.... 1ft

Rod Cloud precinct... H

i,lne................ Total- - 100

It Is recommended that tho, various precincts
hold their caucuses not later than August 1st.

T. O. IUokib. Chairman.
D. C. Jxxbiks, Secretary,

WABHINOTON NOTES.
Washington, 1). 0., July 18.

Pcaco may speedily follow General
Shatter's victory in compelling tho sur-

render of Santiago nud 25,000 Spanish
troops, but, notwithstanding nil that
hnB boon and is boing printed to tho
contrary, thoro is nothing oflicinl in
sight to indicate it. Every net of the
administration sluco tho surremior of
Santiugo, indicates tho belief that tho
end of tho war is still n long ways oil.
In Inot, there is little probability of
poaco until tho members of tho Spanish
government got rid of tho idea that tho
wishes of European powers aro to bo a
factor in tho terms of peaco, and recog-

nize the fact that thoso terms are to bo
dictated from Washington.

V
Although no oflicial announcement

has boon mado, it is bolieved by many
in Washington that Commodoro Wat-
son's fleet is already on its road to
Spain, and that withiu a woek tho
movement for tho capture of Porto
Rico will bo under way.

V
Tho breaking out of yellow fovor in

tho army at Santiago has mado it cor-tai- n

that r.o summer campaign against
Havana will bo undertaken. Tho ad-

ministration is unwilling to send our
boldiurs where ihnt disease can hardly
bo escaped during tho next threo
month. When tho lirst news readied
Washington Mint Micro wore several
hundred eases of jollow fever in our
tinny tit Santiago, it enmu very near to
creating ii panic. Every possible n

Is being taken t prevent the
fover bocomlng epidemic, and although
news of tho progress of the fever Is
very meagre, owing to tho rigid censor-
ship lit Santiago, lion" U now u little
better fueling. Hut tlieiu ishtill much
uneasiness, uud uuipl" cause for it too,

Tho condition which binds us to
send tho 25,000 Spatiis t troops, cap-
tured nt Santiago, back to Spain is re-

garded iu Washington ns tin excellent
ouo. Although it is a big job, it can bo
much easier accomplished than was
tho landing of our ui my over Micro, ns
tho ships that will carry thorn can go
right up to 'tho Santiago wharves to
receive them. It would bo much cheap
er to send them homo than it would to
keep them as prisoners.

Senator Cannon of Utah, who lias
just returned from n visit to his broth-
er, who is lieutenant-colone- l of Torroy's
Hough lUders, now nt Jacksonville,
Florida, stopped at Ft. Mol'hprson,
Georgia, where ho visited some wound-
ed friends. Jlo says of that visit; "I
huvo never seen anything like tho pat-

riotism of tho wounded soldiers at Ft.
MOPucrsou, Tho wounded of the 24th
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Infantry, which rnnin fropi Ft. Douglas
Utah, noil who piuticlpnW'd In the tmt-tl- o

of San Juau, nro there, and the
ofllcors and men aro anxious and eager
to got back in tho fray."

V
Exporionco teaches governments as

well as individuals. VVhon tho cam-

paign against Santiago was started
it was tho opinion of thoso on tho in-si-

of tho administration circlo, and
was publicly staled in a semi-oQlcla- l

way, that it was tho intontion of tho
government, after Santiago wnsjjtakon
to withdraw all our troops, and allow
tho Cubans to establish their civil gov
ernment in tho town to mako it tho
capitol of tho Republic of Cuba. Opin
ions havo changed slnco then, although
only a short tlmo has passed. Tho Cu-

ban insurgents do not stind ns high in
tho estimation of tho administration,
cither as a fighter or in n peaceful ca-

pacity, as thoydtd. In tho tests which
have been applied to them tlioy failed
to como up to expectations. Conse-

quently, Santiago will remain under
United Sta.es military control until
further notice, instead of being turned
over to tho Cubans.

Everything that Admiral Dowey
docs appears to strike tho pcoplo of
this country as boing about tho right
thing, from showing Ills resentment at
tho notion of tho commander of tho
German cruiser Irono, interfering to
protect tho garrison of a Spanish fort
in Subig bay from an attack by tho
Philippino insurgonts, by sondiog tho
Rnloiph and tho Concord to battor
down tho fort and enpturotho ilvo hun-

dred Spaniards composing tho garrison
to that portion of his roport to l ho sec-

retary of tho navy, especially com-
mending tho Chinese who woro serving
In his Hoot In minor capacities, for
bravery undor tiro. That ho should bo
willing to say, a good word officially
for tho much-abuse- d Chinoso, and to
recommend tha thoso in his ileot bo
rewarded with American citizenship,
shows Admiral Dowoy to bo as well
supplied .with moral as with physical
courago. Nothing but praiso is hoard
in Washington for Dowoy, and thanks
that wo should bo fortunate enough to
havo such a man in tho Philippines nt
this critical period. Ho Is boing es-

pecially commondod for having so
plainly shown Mio Gorman" that ho In-

tended currying nut his plans regard-les- j

of them and their ships.

Presldont MoKinloy has namodtho
following gontlomen to roprosont tho
United States upon the joint commis-
sion that will shortly moot for the pur-
pose of trying to sottloall matters that
aro in disputo between tho Uulted
States and Canada, in accordance with
the treaty signed last spring: Sonatnrs
Fairbanks of Indiana, and Gray of
Delaware; Representative Dingloy of
Maine; Hon. John A, Knsson of .Iowa,
who has chargo of tho interests of tho
U. S. in tho negotiation of all recip-
rocity treaties, and Hon. John W. Fos-
ter, of stato.

"WAtt NOTES IN BRIEF.

In the Philippines tho insurgonts and
tho Ancrlcnns arc acting indopondont
of eacli other.

Heavy sontonces aro imposed at
Chickamauga ou sontrios who sleep
ivhilo on duty.

Maj Gen. lirooko commanding at
Chickamauga, will command tho ex-

pedition to Porto Rico.
Tho dynamito cruisor Nicthoroy pur-

chased from tho Brazilian government
will bo turned into a collier.

Spain finds it awkward to contimio
war without a navy. And tho worst Is
it could not handle n navy if it had
ono.

Admiral Dowoy is managing tho
Goimuns with great diplomacy and
does not expect serious troublo with
them.

Over COO men aro at work on Mio
cruiser Yorktown nt Muru Island navy
yird, San Francisco, rushing her to
o impletion.

Advices from Havana stato that con-
ditions nio constantly growing worse
and that shark meat is regarded -- s a
dainty Micro.

Toral desires it to bo understood that
his surrender was ti capitulation. Ho
will now consent to mi assisted depart-
ure for Spain.

Wo had tho gnus around Torul nt
Santiago to wipe out his army and tho
town. Ho can thank American for-
bearance for his escape.

If Germany intends to look ufter all
its foreign Undo on tho.Mnnlln basis it
will provide ono ironclad to tho aver-if- o

of ouo peanut staud.
Nearly all tho pooplo of tho South

American countries aro iu sympathy
with Spain and refuse to believo stor
ies of American victories.

Tho Santiago refugcos can now ro- -

turn to tliolr homos imt settle down to
business. No doubt tho port will soon
prosenj. a lively appearance.

President MeKiidoy said lie did not
want Mils var to begin with ti Hull
Run. It will bo ntoiced that the Matt
has been somothing qulto dill'eruut.

Tho cruiser Philadelphia which has
boon undergoing repairs nt tho San
Francisco navy yard, is ready for sea
and will start at ouco for Honolulu.

A round trip ticket for Its fleet In tho
Stu-- canal cost Spain 8MO;oOO. But it
whs belter to return than to run into
Dowey, with Watson closing up tho
roar.

Sagasta says tho situation would bo
different if Spain had a licet. That
would dopond on tho fleet keeping out
of tho way of Dowoy, Sampson and
Schloy.

Subscriptions to tho war loan ex-

ceeded a quarter of a million in num
ber nnd aggregated over 1,000,000,000,
or moro thau iivo times tho amount
required,

Undo Sam wlllinglyfcivcs (tho Span-
ish soldiers in Cuba a free pass to
Spain. Tho mutual pleasure of tho
arrangement should loadjto Its becom-
ing frequent.

Tho cough of tho Vosuvius lins tem-
porarily subsided. It was a light affair
anyway compared with tho volcano
into which Cervorn ran wlionjlio came
out of tho port.

During tho naval battle Jatl Santiago
iu which Corvoni's licet was (destroyed
tho oregon nlono lirud177(S shells. Tho
destruction caused by; somejiof tho
shots was fearful.

Gen. Shut tor took some risks but ho
carried his point. It is settled that a
goucrnl can win a docisivojbattlo ovon
if ho weight 330 pounds nnd tho ther-

mometer stands nt 100.

Thoro is approhonsion in some quar-
ters that Camara may try to tako his
fltot to Honolulu. If ho shouldbo so
insuno as to attempt it Wntsonjwould
overhaul him and sink his"lleot.

Tho Spanish volunteors inJCuba tell
Blanco they intend to fight on if Spain
gives up tho inland. Thisnoed not
worry Blanco. When ho departs tho
guerillas will soon bo straightened out.

Thanks to tho Uuited States some of
tho Spanish soldiers in Cuba havo a
chanco of seeing homo again. Tho
usual fato of the private sontjto tho
colonics was tc bo killod or dio of dis-

ease
Tho Spanish primo ministorais re-

ported to havo said after tho destruc-
tion of Corvorn's ileot: "Peacois im-

possible until a Spanish victory has
lowered tho prido of the Amoricans or
another disaster forces Spain to mako
the most ample concessions."

Somo of tho regulars who fought at
Santiago once followed Goronuno's
trail crawling oc hands nnd knees for
twenty-fou- r hours in iutensoheat with-

out wnter. The Cuban moisture is a
small affair in comparison.

It will cost somothing to send tho
capitulated army to Spain; but not so
much as to feed and guard it In ajprlson
camp. Tho government is not pro-pare- d

to find prison quarters for tho en-tir- o

Spanisli army and navy.

Tho army of tho United States for
tho noxt few years is likely to go be-

yond tho 100,000 mark. A considerable
force in tho aggregate will bo distribut-
ed in Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii, tho
Philippines, Ladroncs and Carolines.

One reason why Spain is thinking of
peaco is tho discovery that it has not
been making war in tho usual accop-tio- n

of tho word. What it soesjfor its
sharo of tho war is a succession of
sunkon fleets and surrendered army
divisions.

Tho monitor Mnnadnock arrived nt
Honolulu July 4, and wilt reach Manila
about tho last of tho month. Admiral
Dowoy will then hwe a fleet largo
enough to convince intormoddlers that
thoy aro not to reap tho benefits of a
victory won by tho United States.

The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to expect a
surgical oporation to euro cancer, or
nny other bipod disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
nlarmiug number of deaths which re-m- ilt

from it. The disease is in the
blood, and hence can not ho cut out.
Nino times out of ten the surgeon's
knife only hastens death.

My son had a moat nmllK'nnnt Cancer, for
Which tho doctors said an operation was the
only hope. Theoper- -

allon was a novrre
one, as it was neces-
sary to cut down to
tho avboiui and
scrape It. Jtoforp a
great while thu Can tarVicer returned, annuo-- p--
can to grow rapidly. tL bJ

e cave mm many i Jtremedies without f,

and finally,
upon tho advice of a
friend, decided to llfej&try S. 8. 8. (Swift's
SpeclMo), and wlthir7ftjrak3Cv
tho Ki'iNinil bottlo he kckkoi v i -- m.vm. va
beiran to Imnrovc. After twentv bottles had
been taken, the Cancer disappeared entirely,
and he was cured. The cure was a permanent
one, foi he Is now seventeen years old, and has
never had a sign ot the dreadful ilUraso to re-

turn. J. N. Murdoch.
270 Snodgrass St., Pallas, Texas.

Absolutely tho only hope for Cancer
is Swift's Specific,

C C CBr BloodWfea? The
ns it is tho only remedy which goes
to tho very bottom of tho blood and
forces out every trace of tho dicease.
S. S. S, is guaranteed purely vegetable,
nnd contains no potash, mercury, or
other mineral.

Rooks on Cancer will be mailed free
to uny address by tho Swift Specific
Co,, Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powoei
WerM'a Pair Hlghtst AUdalaad Dlp.aoia.

Our baby has been continually troub-
led with cholera nnd cholera infantum
since his birth, and all that we could
do for him did not seem to givo moro
than temporary relief, until wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Sinco giving that rem
edy 'ho hps not boon troubled. Wo
want to givo you this testimonial as an
evidence of our gratitudo, not that you
nood It to advertise your meritorious
romedy. G. M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
For sale by H E (Jrice.

Suffered 20 Years.

MABY LEWIS, tvlfo of a promimnent farmer, nnd well known by all
old residents near Belmont. N. Y..

writes: "For twonty-suvu- n years I had been
a constant sufferer from norvous prostra-
tion, and paid largo sums of money for doc-
tors and advortlscd remedies without bene-
fit. Thrco years ago my condition was
alarming; tho loast nolso would startlo and
unnorvo mo. I was unablo to sleep, bad a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse I begun uMng Or. Miles' Kcstoratlvo
Ncrvlno and Nervo and Liver i'llb. At first
tho modlclno seemed to bavo no effect, but
after taking a few bottles I began to notice
a change; I rested better at night, my appo-
tlto began to Improve-- and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as ono of my ago may expect. God
DleaaUr.Mlles'Ncrvlne."

Dr. Miles' Remodles
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottlo Nervta?!benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

BE. MILES MEDIUALOU., Elkhart, Ind,

m 9 roiPHOPHQNP
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m MM B W lw fisBBBBBBIA
Host fascinating Inven-
tion o! the age. Always
ready to entertain. It
requires noskilltooper-at- e

It and reproduce tho
music of bands, orchej-tra-

vocalists or Instru-
mental soloists. ThercU

nothing like It for an evening's entertainment.
Other talking machines reproduce

only records of subjects, socially
rciarcd iu a laboratory, but tho Qraphophono

U not limited to such performances. Ou tho
UrapliophotiQ you can easily make nnd Instantly
reproduce records of the voice, or any sound.
Thus it constantly awakens new luterest und
It:) charm is ever fresh. Tho reproductions aro
clear and brilliant.

Graptiephenes are sell fr $10 aunpd

Jlaimfiictiirrit under tlie pattnti ot Ilfll.TalnUr,
IMUun nml MunlotiiiM- - Our einblllim-li- l is l.

i.imrli'rM of tho worlit forTnlklnit Mnrlilnraand
'UIMiiii .Mneiliio Mupit'lcs. WrlW for otalunue.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH'COT

720-72- OHvo St., ST. LOUIS MO.

NEW VOUK. TAUIS. CIIICAOO.
st. Louis. riiiLAnELrnu. nitnitonr.

WASHINGTON, BCrrALO.

E. U. OVERMAN,

HTTOHNBY - RT - LTCSnC.

Ottlce orer Post Otticc.

Does n general law business.
Practices iu all courts,

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that .aled bids will bo

receded by the Hoard of Education of school
Illftrlc o. 1), W outer enmity, Nebraska, for
the erection of n school haimo In snid illMrlct.

The plan nnd speclllcaitoiiN for mid building
Hre now nn file In tho otllco of the county

uf ptilille Inoiriirtlon. where they
limy be examine.) by Interested imrtlea.

Mild bids tiro to be (lied with (j. I), Dlckcr'ou.
director o( miUI dlhtrlct. on ur before 10 o'clock
n. m.. .inly :w,ijs.

SHld school district reserves the right to reject
any orulllildr,

C. I). DicKEiirtnx. Director.
AM'itKii McCall. Modcmtor.
r'niKK Stokes, Treasurer.

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PUUL'RIETOK.

DEALEIt IN

Wines.
Liquors,

California lar.dies.
);IDvWIHIll UMIKWiDaah
AU01 ItttlLitV AUlVUUfUCVl

ALWAYS ON 'TAP.

CODING SOON.
Campbell - Bros.

CAMPHELL HUGS. CIRCUS AND

Omous and Trained Animal Congress,
WILL KXIIIH1T AT

Sed Gloud, Tuesday July 26th,
7TPT6RNOON KND NICHT,

Performing Elephants, Bears, Lions, Horses, Etc.
World's Champion Bareback Riders, Leapers, Tumblers, Ete.

Admission, 25c.
DGuynil free Street Parade at 10 o'clock. No postponement for nny causo.

dont;fail to see the performing elephants.

4 IT'S A DUTY
You owe
for them.

organs
being

4
4 Defective -
4

4 Our skilled optician examines eyes
3 your oyos. If you don't
4 Only regular doctor of
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4 HTTho very linfst Watch, Clock
4
4 tion guaranteed.
4

Children ten

your eves that of properly caring
You can't bo too careful with na-

ture's greatest blessing, and the most deli-
cate your eyes. Noarly every hu-
man has

Eye - Sletit - !

free. Como in and let him exam-
ine requiro glasses ho will toll you so.

reflection in the county.

JVewhouse Bros,
Jewelers and Opticians.

and Jewelay Repairing. Satisfac

BUGG-IES- , CARRIAGES, SURREYS.

k1

The tlnest lino ol road vehicles ! brought to Webster county. Call and
examine thenrnnd Ret prifiw wrhnthor you wish to buy or not. A

full linu of all the farm machinery including

ALL
GOODS

FIRST
CLASS

JVJW 7

THE - FAMOUS
t $ I ft Hnnil n nnHSl.tHM Ih tl.n nt

4JvJE2 J

- M.i iu uvcu ui uujiuiug in mu iiuu in uukki"3 u mini luuuiiiuery it win pay
I you to seo me boforo purchasing. I can savo yon money.

f JAS. PETERSON, Red Cloud, N"e raska.
ksAVVWVWAA4sftAAAsAsAA AAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAJ

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
Be Htted accurately, perfectly anil speedily l.y ono who can do it.

LATEST GRADUATE OPTICIAN. I imv.. me lim-ta- nd most complete
rlal caso for testing th" ew iu tin vh inv Am butter equipped for and

do tho'optical buslncs uf Hii-- . comity. Will lit you better nnd cheaper
thau can bo done elsowheru.
kk;,iwmii.m,-iwiiiti.Miii- Hk a uooa Alarm LlQoK iorvoo.

fllli!K

and

Delivered to

under

WJ

4

4
4

PRICES
ALWAYS

THE
LOWEST

OHIO - CUL5IVATOR....Ullnnlnn .&.... l.f.. f til

,ou eume to buy this clock
you will liml that I havo them and
whl not try to sol' yon something
higher priced. You will Und all I
afler for sale equally cheap, such as

ONE AND EKJHl' DaY CLOCKS.
WATCHES.bJEWELUY,

S1LVERW I
fclNUEK RINGS,

SPECTACLES,
CHARMS.CHAINS,

I

Willi do your complicated

Express

of city.

Charges as as Lowest1

if il.n wolk ullti"Por and than it can
npa equall&k in an RfoSnt ftnJ?J??.,!;?T,Bro,-piWIIllS- i iVlitial
nendinm it indicates a of

causes liead-adi- o and should bt ijmilo while you wait. Eugrav-b- e

corrected at once. Eyes free. "P also you wait.

Watch examiner for B. & M. Jowelor ami Graduiito Optician.

eity Dfav

ROSS St RIFE. PROS.

Goods any part

35c.

Wlien

ARE.

ETC.

watch

Itine.

the

low the

bettor

defect sight
nervous

tested whilo

. CITYiAGENT68FOR:ADAlVS express:co.

'.!

'.


